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Co"ria.. , 1909, It, C .•• Il••• r... Co."·"•• 11
THAT'S what it
showingit is.
all the new lines and
all the ne)" pattern. in
• t rip e •• clockwork.
plaid. �nd polkadots. In fact ever�thlng
that I. to be worD this .eason. When :you
see them on our .helves :you will want to
see them on :yourselve•• and we have set
a price that :you cannot realst the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
Superintendent's Corner.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Due to tbe general bard times,
the average salary of the teachers
for next year is a little less tban
fur this year. A crop failure
affeds everyone else. Tbe farmers
do not suffer alone. Tbe world
they are In financial straits, all
otbers are affeded in proportion.
person. You have tbe subject
before you every bour of the day,
and you bave to learn quite a deal
about it, or be a failure.
Wbo makes the better teacher;
man or woman? Time was in this
stuck throug!J, measured up and After au have iven in to ourmade reports have uotblOK to
I"
y g
.
y
:
t Tb '11
I.'
bl
Wl[e to stop ber crYlOg, doesn't Itr�gre . ey WI lave 7"Joya e make you mad to hear ber tellingtllUes as tbe result of tbelr.efforts. tbe ueighbors sbe can work you forBoys, let more of you enter Into tbe h' b ?contest uext year. anyt lUg s e want,
Prof. Passmore, of Soutb Caro­
lina, bas opened tbe Middleground
High School for tbe fall and winter
term. T,bey bave not eleded their
,",ssistants yet. The Middleground
scbool is one of the best scbools in
the county. A succcesful term is
predided under tbe managemeut
of Prof. Passmore. He is an expe­
rienced teacber, and has been
teachIng in the graded high scbools
of South Carolina.
,
The Kingery sdhool opened un.
der the principalsbip of Prof. J. H.
SI. Clair, witb M:ss Mary Parrisb,
assistant. Miss Parrish has taugbt
tbere as assistant for the past tbree
years. Bot b are ex perienced
teachers. Tbe school will be a suc­
cess.
Prof. Purcell, principal of the
Metter Higb School, reports a full
school this fall. Tbis is Prof. Pur.
cell's second term at Metter. The
Metter Higb Scbool is a credit to
the town and the community.
They have a modern brick strud­
ure, well equipped, and tl:ey a�e
making .progress there equal to tbat
of the larger towns.
Every teacber wbo teaches as
long as twenty years in tbe public
schools should be retired on a suffi.
cient pension to keep tbem in com­
iortable circumstances tbe balance
-of their lives. Any person who
'teaches the ordinary schools of tbis
,country for an occupation may
:mever expect to become ,'ery
wealthy. Very few fortunes are
made as the result of school teach.
ing. "But every person �hould
teach a few terms of schGol for the
experience to be gotten, The
teacher gets a better insight into
human uature than most any otber
Bow'. Thill
w. CIIhr ODe Hundred Dollars Reo
..art for au, eaee of Catarrh that
CIIJIJIot be cured by Hall'. Oatarrh
cure.
p, J. OBllNEY • CO" ToledB, O.
We. the underalalied. have known F. J.ebeDe:r tor the lut 11 yeal'!, and beJleve
JaIm perfeoUI' honorable In all bUslnesl
��v.1a=30:.u,::t:�ltyabt!ta. tftr�rry
N4TZONAL BA:NX OF COMMERCE.
Wben you get inlo an argumenl
with someone, don't stop to count
100 until you have taken the pre­
caution to see that your opponent
is doiug the same thiug.
It is reported tbat Rockefeller is
going to amalgamate tbe cburcbes,
Religiou is being sold for less than
tbe cost of produdion, but tbere
are a lot of people wbo would never
notice the rise in price.
I-
Preachlnll' at £ureka.
Elder F, H. Si'ls will preach at Eurek ..
on Sunday, Dec. 8th, bolli in the: morningand at night. The public is cordjllilyinvited to attend both sen'ices.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To Columbia, S. COl and return, aCCOUllt
Pifth National corn Exposition, to be
beld Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913,
To Atlanta, Ga., and returu, Rccount
Sixteenth Grand Chapter Sigma Nu Fra.
teruit)', to be held Dec.30tb, 1912, to
Jan. lst, 191a,
To Columhia, S. C., and return, ac.
count Firth Natiunal Corn Expusitiou to
be held Jan, 27th to Feb. 9th, 1913.
For full information iu regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits. schedUles, etc.,
apply to nearest ticket ageut.
Gin Days.
R.I:O.V, S, PAT, 'OF:.F:OC�
It makes the liver war , it is not a sub­
stitute for calomel; it is a better prepara­tiou for your system thau aTlyth!ing bere­toforeoflert�d you; it is a palatable, gentlelaxative liver livener and food digestant'·it reaches the seat of all liver troubles and
begins its work at the right point bv aid­ing tbe digestive organs in a periedl,.DP.tural way.
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if different
from calamel; it does its work tborougblyanel without inconvenience or after effeds.
One bottle of BUXTON'S LIVER L[FE
will c.onvin�e you of .it� superior merits
as a hver 8ttmulatorj lt IS asplendid pre-p­aration for ely.spepsia, indigestion. sourstolUach and Sick beadacbe. It is 80111 on
IJositive guarantee, aud your dealt!r will
refun.d the full purchase price to anyonewho 's not perfe<'lly sati'ged after giuiugBUXTONIS UVER L[FE a trial.
Price, 6Oc.
BULLOCH �RUG CO.,
W. 11. ELT<�S CO ..
,S'jm STAT.ESBORO, GA,
DIPHTHERIA LOSES
MUCH OF lIS IfORROR
I' Mod"n M.thod. A.. Pro"'ptly a.d
Oa..''''ly Imployed, eay. CMol'lla
etat. ..ard 0' Heatth.
start.
UNFAIR TO THE
DRUGGIST
Th Old Joke �HI "1.meW., Jill u &tN',
hell'l Appl, 10 nil tn, lion
You have probably beaetl dozen. of
times the old .tory that. druK store wa.
a place to get "Iomethlug ju.t a. good."
The", I. at le..t ObO druggl.t In the
world that you can't ••y this =bout.
It I. certain tbat .n Inlerior article \\'111
never be 8ubslitued for a guaranteed one
by W, H. Elli. Co.'. drug store, Take
for instance � sofe, reliable rem..dy for
constlpaticn and liver trouhle like Dod­
son's Liver Tone. Thi8 harmleq 'lege.
tahl. liquid ha, proved 80 sntioladory •
liver stimulant and reliever of hiliousness,
and to "lithely take the place of calomel
w;tbout Ally danger or restridiou of hub­
its or diet, that there are dozens of prep­
ernttons springing up with imitations of
its claims.
But Dodson'. Liver Tone is guaranteed
to do HII that is claimed for it, and if you
lite 1I0t satisfied with it, W. H. Ellis Co.
will hand your money back with R smile.
Any person going to this atore for R
bottle of 1)odsou's Liver Tone will he
sure of J(elting a hugf": bottle of this gen.
uine remedy in exchange for Iris half
dollar. [Adv,1
E.A.SmithGrainCo ..
(I!fezt Door to Po.tolBce)
STATBSBORO, GA., IN WARM CONTEST
TICKET IS NAMED
EMANUEL COUNTY
OPPOSES STONEWALL
- TheSugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff. The 1Janking Habit
III' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'fl orders special attention. CI Dur drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give �IS a trial order.
means sound sleep. good digestion.
cool judgment and independence. FINAL CONTEST FOUND ONLY 6 WiLLYIGOROUSLY FIGHT STILL·
IN RACE FOR COUNCIL MORE'S CLAIMS
Atlanta, 06,-(Speolal)-Wblle thO
dlpbtb.rta of today and that of twen­
ty years ago are two yory dlrr.rent
proposition., lay. the Georgia Stat.
Board of Health In a current bulletla,
It muet be remembered that ,tb. el·
ficlency 01 modern method. In reduc­
lng Its deatll rate and In pr.vontlng
It. spread, depeud upon promptn•••
aud care lIB to detatt In tll.lr appll,
cation,
Prompt dlagnosl. and sp••rly use 01
dtpbtlleretlc antttoxm where the iurec­
uou Is lound, are tbe mat. rial lac tor.
In reducing tb. death rate, loolatlon
01 patlents and dl�lu!ection 01 every­
tblng comtng trom thelr rooms, are
equally Important lac tors In prevent­
Ing lte Ipread, But tll.s. lactor8,
particularly til. antitoxin, haye taken
dlpthtberla out of tile chamber 01
horrlble dl••a•••. not only Ie•••nlng
the probablilty of contagIon, but re­
duclug til. number of d.atba Irom It,
trom 46 to 50 down to 7 to 10 In ev­
el')' 100 ca••• , Wh.re dlagnolta t.
prompt and the antitoxin I. admlnls·
tered belor. the disease gatn. any
b.ad WilY, tbe mortailty ts practically
ellmlnat.d.
Dlplltberla I. a g.rm dl••a... ThO
germs attack the nose and throat and
form a m.mbran., They rarsly at·
tack any oth.r Part 01 the body,
WIl.r. the g.rm. attack tile tonsils,
It Is known simply as dlpthth.rla;
where the membrane forma in the
nostrils, It Is nasal diphtheria; wh.n
It lorms In the wlndplp. It I. memo
branous croup, the dreaded and most
dangerous form because it cuts oil
air lrom the lung.. The germs, ap­
pearing In some portion 0'1 the nos.
or throat and forming membrane, give
orr a polson that Boon Onds It. way
through tbe system, The germs mul,
tlply III tbe throat y.ry rapidly; mill·
10nB 01 th.m may b. form.d In a I.w
haul'S..
Dlpbtherla manifest", Its.lf within
thr•• or four days alter the patl.nt
bas boen .xposed to the dls.as., The
patient complains ot sore throat wblcb
grows worse, then fever appears.
Sometlm.s slckn.s. at the Btomach
and yomltlng are among the first
symptom8, and In membranous croup
the first symptom may be a boars.,
harsh cough or actual and prolonged
dllficulty 'In breathing, Thes. symp­
toma should be carelully and clos.ly
watcb.d; when there 'IB dlphtberl� I�the nelghborbood. even a IligM .ore
throat sbould b. car.lully examln.d,
lor It may h. dlpbther.tlc, Th. only )Sal. plan I. to consult a physIcian at
onc., for often an bour'. d.lay In·
LT..... the danger, particularly from
membranous croup.
Mild ca••s are. eqllally dangerous
when It come. to spreading the Inlec­
tion, Accurat. ·dlagnosl. Is Import·
ant, and modern metbods-th. use of
the st.rlllz.d tbroat swah Irom wblch
a cultur. I. produced-make thlB eaB­
lIy pos.lble. Tb. prompt Isolation 01
tbe Inf.cted patient sbould follow­
In a sunny pleas""t room, If pos.lble
-and only the bur•• and attendIng
physicIan ,permitted to ent.r.
Prompt InJ.ctlon or tb. antitoxin I.
.ss.ntlal. Tbls antitoxin I. mad.
tram the serum trom a hOTSS Into
whlcb dlphth.rla polson has bean In-
We, tbe undersigned, will rUlI our Jected, and It count.racts the polaonIn tb. human .y.t.m,gins only tb�ee days_a week after Th. State"iloard 01 Health manu-tLe 16tb of November-on Wed- factur.. this antitoxin and dIBUIb­Tom Watson says tbat many of uesday, Tbursday and Friday, We utes It tree of cost for us. by r.cog.the office;s of tbis state do notbing will not gin on 'Thanksghing day, nlzed physIcians, Your pll,yBlclan wtll
but draw tbeir salaries and their
but will gin Weqnesday and Friday know how to get It when It I. need.d,of tbat week. Brooklet Git:uery" Tb. IBolatlon of the patl.nt mustbreatb. It cannot be said that tbe Fred F, Smitb, b. conUnued until all g.rm. baye dis.average tea�ber does no more than """"""""":�:::===::��"""""""'" appeared trom the throat. Everyartl­draw bis salary. Tbe teacbers of
XT
01. taken lrom the room during 111-
t.be country scbools are the hardest '" 6U 0N:S ,\ n... mu.t be thoroughly dlslnlect.dworked set of mortals ou eartb, and ,; ", , ..' j i' �ran,m:�bdod:h.ln����e�ts�rl t�����:��tbe least appreciated wben YOll • car.fully dlslnfect.d when tb. pa·
consider tbe great amount of good
• I tI.[�t·spr���f:,.'\t� !�I ���:."sle�her. the
they do. ��y�tb��: a���f:��s I�e�����, tb�:!:!
It Is not gIven until the second day,
about flve In .100 di., Delayed until
the tblrd day, about 25 In 100 dl.,
Given promptly. antitoxin saves near­
ly every case; given late, it saves
many. but not all, But haYing reduc­
.d the mortality Irom 50 per c.nt. to11e88 than 10 per cent.. It stands to rea-
80n that anyone wbo faliB to admin­
Ister antitoxin lu ca... 01 dlpbtb.rla
18 tbrowlng away the patl.nt·,
cp_ancel of recovery.
Diphtheria I. pr'nclpally a dl.eaBe
01 cblldbood, although It. may and of.
ten do.s app.ar In adUlt8; ag1! con·
LIVER LIFE stltutes no protection. [n 14,6ft8caa.a reported by BIllington tn New
York, 1.2U occurred In chlldr.n un.
d.r one y.ar 01 ag•. and 9,622 In chil­
dren or one to five yean! ot age.
Dlphthorla II extr8t1lely contagious
Ind may be conv.yed III various
ways: By contact.with a p.rlOD .uf­
lerlng Irom It; by contact with a por­
IOn wbo hal h.en .xpoo.d to It but
who bas not developed It; by con­
tact wltb lOme article whlcb bal been
tn contact with or proximity to •
por80n with tbe dtsoaae, or by drink.
�'�ied��rtt ":'t.�����s�ha�oba;r:c"::
tlon should bit oYjlrlook.d wbeu thero
t. dlphtbitrla In the nelllhborhood.
u•• 01 the antitoxin Is th<t only rea­
,onably Bur. cure for diphtheria; all
o\h.r treatment Is, practically, eo
much .n.rgy wa8ted, ConBld.rln� theknown reaults tram It. use, Ita mate­
rial reduction In mortality lind the
laot that ltB administration In small
doses renders Immune those exposed
��:��a�18tta:ep.l:B�: I��o t':l'.g':'e�� �
re'UIUH5 thp. use of antltox:n connhes
at lI1u.rd�r,
Phone 171
III' It is good business to become' identi­
'fl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
In a quiet �nd orderly. way, last Swainsboro, Oa., Dec. 7.-So
Tburday's city primary proved to much ill eatuest are the promotersbe quite au interesting little event, of tbe plan to create a new countydespite the fad tbat tbere were to be known as Stonewall that tbe
not two entire opposing tickets iu citiaens-of Swainsboro are begin­the field: and tbe entire vote polled niug 10 sit up and take notice,
was 276, which was more than was Emanuel has been cut and sliced to
polled in tbe recent bond election. aid in the maklug of other counties
As stated in last issue, two par- until she is now -becoming quitetially opposing tickets bad been seusitive to tbe operation. In fact,
suggested at a massmeeting on she h.. IolIt about all of the.terri­
Tuesday evening, wbich made tory that she can reasonably afford
necessary the holding 'If a primary. to lose a� maiutaiu ber dignity as
With S. J. Crouch for mayor on one of tbe leading counties of the
botb tickets, they differed only in state, �'one of the original head­
tbat one set of councilmen consisted right collu�es she had terri loryof R. F. Donaldsou, E. M'. Ander- enough for several counties, even
son, J, J. Zetterower, S. C. Gro� Washingtou c01Jnty at one timever and W: H. Simmons, wbile the being a ,pa�t of Emanuel., Of thisProll'ram Union lIIeetiDII' other offered J. F, Fields and L. W. territory she bas ge!t�f'bu�ly given,Bulloch County Association, to be Williams in opposition to Messrs. her last donation beiug to Jenkins_held with the Statesboro Baptist. �r�over a�d Simmons, Tbese county. Now sbe is averse'to part­churcb, Dec. 27, 28 and 29th, were tbe ttckets suggested at the ing with any more of ber area
1912, massmeeting, but during tbe day wbich i¥only 776 square miles,FRIDAY, DIlC. 27·· fQllowing a little re-arranging was and will fight Stonewall county as
10:00 a. m. Devotional service, done, and Messrs, W. - T. Smith vigorously as she did the proposi-Convided in the cit¥ court last led by Rev. S. A. McDaniel. and Glenn Bland were placed on tiou a few years ago to cnt olf terri-week of assault and battery upon II:OO a. m. Introductory ser. the first named ticket in the place tory to make a new county with.:'idr. Cage Grooyer, !\fr. R. Lester mono-Rev. A. R. Richardson. of Zetterower and Simmous. Thus Adrian .. tile county seat.,,Johnson was sentenced by the court 2:00 p. 'm. The Value of Pure the tickets were printed aud dis- The proposed new county wouldto pay a fine,of $100 and to serve Literature in the Home-Discussion tribnted for use on tbe morning fol- take territory from Emanuel,_ Bul.six months on the cbilingang in by A. M� Kitchens, T. J, Cobb aud lowing, but wben the day for tbe loch and Tattnall, and would haveaddition. Johnson gave bond and others. voting came, tbere were more sur- a total of '322 square miles. Ofappealed for a new trial. 2:30 p. m. Our Cburch Cove- prises when E. M, Allderson, wh'o tbis Emanuel is,asked to/subscrlbeJobnson was charged with way- nant-Discussion by W. H. Cone, was on both tickets, and J. J. Zet- 228 square miles, or two-thirds oflaying Groover on the road at night H. W. Burke and otbers. terower, who was on one, with- its area; Tattnall is asked for 78early in Odober and beating him SATU6DAY, Dllc. 28. drew and declined to allow them- and Bullocb for 28. With thiswith his fists. Groover appeared 9:30 a. rE.", Devotional service, selves voted for. This left only six slice taken from Emanuel county" in towu the next day badly bruised led by A. F, Joiner. candidates i� the field, witb five to only 548 square miles will be left,up and swore out a warrant for his 10:00 a. m. The Importance of be eleded,�. berefore tbe keen inter- while Tattnall would have 579 andCivic Purity in Cbristiau Life- est in the outcome-nobody wanted Bullocb 904,
'
,
Discussion by A. H. Stapler G. F. 10 be tl!!! sl.!l.\"i man iu the race, and Stilll11OJle'l"is blll'ding !o"tiecibll)eEmmitt and otbers. tbeir. friends were interested in tbe new county site of this new
10:,10 a. m. The Church as Re- bel ping them from being. county, aud to tbat end bas prom-lated to Missions-Discussion by In a good-natured way tbere w�s ised to ered a court bouse and jail.W. D. Horton, P. F. Duggau and quite a little bustling, and the total Tbe new county would bave tax-
others. vote sbows how much interest wns able property to tbe amouut of
11:00 a. m. Sermon-Rev, felt. $3,000,000, and a popUlation of
Chappell. Tbe final vote was as follows: 15,000. It would also be well sup-2:00 p. m. Tbe Scriptural piau Mayor, S. J, Crouch, 276; council- plied with railroads, there being 65of R�ising Money for the Lord's men, W. T. 'Smith, 272; R. F. miles of railroads in tbe county,Cause-discussion by A. R. Rich- Donaldson, 271; Glenu Bland, 248; beiug crossed by ibe Central ofardson and others. S. C. Groover, 226; L. W. Wil- Georgia, the Georgia and Florida
2:30 p. m. Wbat Does My Iiams, 217; J. F. Fields, 132• A and tbe-G. and D. short line.Church Stand for?-Discussion for few scattering votes were also cast Literature is being circuiated andfive minutes eacb by J. W. Geiger, for Messrs. E. M. �nderson and J.
N. J. Wilson, .'J. J. Miller, J. B. ], Zetterow<;r, despite tbe fad tbat tbe claim is made tberein that tbe
Cone, J. B. McKittrick aDd otbers. they,bad wlt�dra,:"n from tbe race counties sought to be cut are too
S D and asked tbell frIends nllt to vote large and tbat a new couuty wouldUNDAV, IlC. 29. for tbem. 'aid in bringing about'a fairequilib-10:00 a. m. Progra� to be Tbe newlyeleded administrationarranged by the commtttee on assumed charge of the city's affairs rium of political and industrialpreaching. I at last night's meeting of the coun- power in the state.11:00 a. m. Sermon. cil.' .. The mayor 'and the two coun­
cilmeQ receiving tbe 'higbeRt �ote
will serve for two years, and the"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 190B.-5bip 60 other tbree conncilmen for ODedozen Mendenball's Cbi)l : and Fever year, which is according to tbeTonic" Tbe sale of your cbill tonic bas new city cbarter passed at the lastIncreased with us 50 per cent in one sea- session of tbe legislature.
son, The frequency of our orders indi-
.
cate it a staple remedy. J, S. Merrell
Drug Co," Sold by druggists. IAdv,]
1JUZLOCH DRUG CO.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and' a
reserve against adversity.STATESBORO. GA.
Watch Loat, N,dicines. Chemicals. Patent Nedicines. Toilet r� '.
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Colognes. Soaps. '
Powders. Combs. Erc.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist �n a large begin­
ning. The mai;t t�ing is to make a
,
JOHN W. BROWN
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Sea, Island 1Jank
Either in the streets of Statesboro or on
the roud to Brooklet au Thanksgiving
night, a lO-size gentlemen's gold watch,
Hampden make. Return and receive
reward. FRRD F. SMITH.
[Adv, I Brooklet. Ga,
The Practical Yottr patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
Painter. Grainer and sm�l1 you� purchases, you may rest assured it will 'be. our
Sign Writer
I
coustant' a1ll1 to sell you the best goo�s that can be obtamedand at reasonable pnces.Rountree Houee .
3tatesboro : Georgia 'DTllggiJts' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
•••••••••• III •••••••• 11
,
•• I""
JUDGE HITS IJOHNSON HARD
FOR ASSAULT ON GROOVER
"
•
"
DRAWS FINE OF $100 AND SIX IIONTMS
ON THE 8AN8 IN ADDITION
country wben most of the scbllols
moves with the farmers. Wben were taugbt by men. Now tbe
women are in tbe majority, But
tbe salaries of the Olen are bigber
than of the women, I tbink tbat
The Corn Club boys of Bulloch your teachtr is tbe beRt teacber,
county are showing tbeir corn this whetber mau or woman. Don't
week in Savannah. Tbose who you?
It is so FRE$'H and PURE that
USE ONE,· FOURTH LESS
than. with other brands. YQU save
You get better results.
mot.!ths ago johuSQIl was
prosecuted, aud convided on a
cbarge of selling liquor. Some of
,
-
� 's family wllre wi�nesses in
the case. ilnd it was charged that
tbe beating grew out of ,that inci-
clenf. Johnson denied tbat he bad
beat Groov"r, but claimed tbat
• 'Gr'�over aud bis son bad, wbile in.,
a drunken row on the public road,
had a figbt, and tbat the bOy had
skinned the father's face in tbe
YOU
money.
.�anner described by witnesses.
Johnson and Groover live neigb­
bors, and tbe figbt took place on
the publjc road in front· of John­
son',s home.
They Always "elp Elderly 'eople.
is packed right where it is made �the only
soda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keeping
cartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price
• Foley Kidney Pills give just the help
elderly people neelj to tone and strengtben
tbeir kidne),s and bladders and regulate
their aCUoD. John McMasters, Streator,
111., says: III feel better and stronger than
1\1 have for many years, and Foley Kidney
Pills did It." 'Sold by Frank!in Drug Co,
(Adv.) ,
.If the necessary luxurfes increa�e
Auring, the next century at tbe
same rate tbey have during tbe
past 25 years, who can predid
what 'onr grandchildren will con­
sider 'the bare ne�sities .of life.
SPECIAL
For a Limited Time Only.
Cut out the top fr@m siX Eagle.Thistle
packages and enclose with COupon
shown. below and 58c to �artially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,
all, charjes prepaid. one set (6) Rogers'
Guaranteed Silver
P�ated Teaspoons.
These spoons are beau­
t._ ell in design and bear no
advertising. Retail "'alue
$2.00 wr dozen.
ilI'_""...,... CGrr7 oar .....
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS
Saltville, Va.'
I enclose-the tope cot from G Eagle-Thistlepackages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 68c.Pl...e send me, aU cAarIl" p..paid. ono set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea­
spoons.
Mi8s(or)Mrs. " .. _ ..
'"._. " " . Jeweler
Ilg Gain I. Ole Year.
Croupy COlgb. and Wh.uy Colds.
•
REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF
National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
first
..
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
-
Comptroller of the Currency
RESOURCES
Loans and dicounts , -. - -. _., . _. _ ... ... $I72,022.3f.,Overdrafts - - - - - - - - - - - - - � __ .. __ . _ _ _ _ _ l,lIO.88U. S
..Bouds .. - . - .. - - - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12,500.00Furniture and fixtures, - - - -, - - _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,711[.59Cash and in other banks - - - - - . .
. 48,201.35Redemption Fund with U. S. treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 625.00Real estate, - - . - - - . - - - .. _. . _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
TotaL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. _ .. -$250,24[,19
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - - - - - - -" -.
. __ $ 50,000.00Surplus and undivided profits. . . : _ 17,083.46National bank notes ontstanding. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12,500.00Deposits, - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - . _ •. 125,657.73Due to banks - - - - - - - - - - • - - •. • __ . • _ _ 45,000.00
"l'otal.
-,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.• _. �2M
CHICAGO CONFIDENCE MAN
CAUGHT TRYI� SLICK GAME
CLARK RETURNS AFTER
MYSTERIOUS ABSENCE
lAS PREPARINC TO TAlE 120,000 II WAS ARRESTED AID HELO II flORIDA
, CASH fROIL CDUNTRYIIAN JAIL FIR THREE WEElS
TIM Seent Terror,
Tbe baunting fear of alckno.. and help..
lessne3s is the secret terror of the work.
ing man. Healtb i. bi, capital. Kidney
disease. sap a Olan's ,trenith and vital.
ity. They lessen bis earning capacity.
Fol.,y Kidney Pills bring back bealth and
strengtli by bealing tbe disease, Thoy'
are tbe best medicine made for kidney
and bladdor troubles. Tbe genuine are
in tbe yellow package, Refuse any subol,
stitute. S Id by Franklin Drug Co.
IMv,)
. .
BEGINS SATURDAY, 9 A. M DEC. 14TH,. ,,
.,WHEN THE·ENTIRE $2",000 STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS,�ADIES' COAT SUITS, MILLINERY, ETC, OF THE
BLITCH-PARRISH' COMPANY
.will be throwQ on putilic sale Cor 10 days.�
Ever"thlng marked to go. This will be the greatest selling event ever known In Stateaboro. EveI")' d_�partment lateeming full of new, high grade, st"lIsh merchandise. That's Just the trouble. our stock is too larl{_e. We muat re­duce it'10,OOO at once. Accordingl", ever)'thing is being marked down. THE RED TAG SALE PRICES DOW OD. displa)' tell the stor" ot the great sacrifice. Nothing reserved. not a sal. of odds and eDda, but the biggeat bODa,Ode Bargain Carnival ever offered the public h.re
WILL .SWING INTO ACTION SATUR:I)AY•..9 a. m •• DECEMBER 14th.
Notice to The Public.
This is the first sale we ever offered the public in the
history of our business and we� propose to make it the
biggest bona fide selling event ever known. Everything
will be marked down 'to the limit. . We realize the sac­
rafice it means, but we profit I by quick unloading and
Cash Raised. The public profits bythe biggest Saving
ever offered on s�ch class of merchandise.
Reasons for This Sale.
We. bought unusually heavy for this seasonin order
to get the best and biggest selection possible. The sea­
son has been unusually backward, together with money­conditioris we think it better business policy to radical­
ly reduce our stock at once regardless of profit, . The
quality and class of merchandise we carry needs 0,0
comment here. It all goes with this great Srcrifice
Sale, 9 A. M. Saturday. for 10 days.
to Days of Keen Pri�e, Cutting for Rapi� Stock Reduction!
FREE Read These Few Price Suggestion. ,FREEAmerican and Simpson Prints, best qnality 51 Con sale _ ..•••••••.••• , , ••••••• , , 2
Avondale Sea Island Sheeting, 9C grade on 7csale _ _ .
Armenia Dress Plaids, regular 7C grade on 5csale _ __ .......•.
�a���s��dsa���.�t�������,.• ������� .. �I.. �: 95c
Best grade Outings, regular IOC grade on 7csale, yard
.
�ouble Cotton Blankets,' good weight, 89cregular $1.25 value on sale, .
Ladies' and Children's Cottou Hose, black 7cand tan, good weight, worth I2%C, on sale
Lot Men's and Women's Sweaters, worth 39c75C and $1, on sale _. _ .. : .
Men's Georgia Knit Sox 7con sale
.
Men's fi�ece·lined Underwear 42c'on sale, garment .
Big lot Men's ;tiff-bosom .Dress Shirts, 25cworth to $1.50, on sale ; .•.......
Lot Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth to $1.50, 89con sale .
Wool Dress Goods, new, stylish patterns in
Serges, Worsteds, Madras, etc., worth to 89c$1.25 yard, on sale .
vVool Dress Goods, worth to 75c yard, on 43csale f.> e ., , � " li' ,. , .. , .. � •• 0: .. " .. ,. � ... ".,,:J •• ,,'
Dr,' Wright's Sanitary fleeced and spring 83cneedle Underwear on sale, garment .
Lot Men's Suits, good assortment, stylish $4.95patterns, worth to $ro, on sale .
Lot Boys" Suits, ages 3 years to 8 years, -$1.98worth to $3.50, on sale ..
Lot Men's Suits, all wool, latest styles, $8.95assorted patterns, "worth. to $ r 5, on sale ..
Lot Men's Dress Hats, including Derbies, $1.15Felts.and Velvets, worth to $3, on sale ...
Lot Ladies' Shoes, for dress, black lace, $1.00worth to $3.50, Oll sale. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ,
�0�3���':��0�: �.e.a.v:. �.o.r�. ��l���,. �v���� $1.45
Lot Ladies' Suits, including latest styles, $8.95assorted patterns, worth to $20, on sale ..
Lot Ladies' all-wool Suits, plain and fancy and
mixtures, hand-tailored, nicely finished; $11.85worth to $30, on sale _ .
The Millinery Department offers 1 p
·
big val ues, all Pattern Hats at 2 riceabout •.••......•........•..••
Lot Ladies' Long Coats, greys, tans and $5.98assorted patterns, worth to $20, on sale ..
For prices on everything else, see The R.d
Tags.
TO THE
WOMEN
9 A. M. SATURDAY
TOTHE
MEN
9 A. M. SATURDAY
Nice $15 Suit
10 'beautiful Dr e s s
Patterns ro yds. each
will be given away to
the ladies holding the
ro lucky n u m be rs.
roo tickets will be
�iv�n a'Yay to the
first roo women in­
side the store. Open­
ing hour 9 A. M.
Watch our Windows.
will be given away
to the man holding.
the lucky number.
100 tickets
given to the
men inside the store.
9 A. M. Saturday.
Watch our Windows.'
Watch this big'event clo.e�y·; come expeCting big ·values in every department.The Red Tag Sale �rice. tell the stOry of this great -op onun�.
Watch tor the big
sign aDd follow- the
_
..
'-
.. -:. "; _ 1- "; "; -:_ -: '-.. ':.
TIMES 6R EAT ADVANCES GOVERNORS fORM
BY THE fARMERS PERMANENT BODY
--+-
ORGAN ZATION SANN UAL FARM PRODUCTION
FORMED OF THE GOVERNORSDOUBLED OUR NG SECRE
OF THE STATESTARY W LSON S TERM
19 12 WAS PROSPEROUS YEAR PUBLIC STATEMH.T
bee 88
y Mec nOI A e to Be H. dDu ng Palt 6 Yea I F<I me I
Execut vel fa ExchangeAdded • 55 000 000 000 to
of Vew.Wea th of Nat on
"J8 heat a substance?
wary D gest and any housebo der can
tell the maga. ne tbat heat I an es
penee
LeB. han 1 000000 New York ebll
lIren ook odvantage of the pub 0
bath. ast ) ear Cb Id ood II over
tbe la ne 50,000 PULAGRA VICTIMS
1r tbey could on y kill a few more
bandits a. they d d that one at Del.
Cal It mlgbt d Icourage tbe buslnes.
of train robb ng
------
And perbaps tbe worot tblnK tbo
ftCent campa gn Inflicted upon a long
aulerlng country was the mongrel
verb Itraw voted
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE ARE
BECOM NG MUCH LESS
SEVERE
SUPREME COURT SHATTERS THE
UNION SOUTHERN PACIF C
MERGER
n But the Comm I. on Hili Not 0 scov
e ed the Or 9 n of the
Ament
mmed ate 0 1'0 ut on 0 de ed
It Shou d nvo ve Rece ver
Ih P fo Prope t el
A BaD u tribesman has been dlscov
.".od h forty nve wive. If be
tr1be allowed Bull age no doubt be d
be perpa ua k ng
father a..
wbat
and even
sa d h ...
e ope a season --- _.t
'"
was o ...
on my
Ade the
�
Ch stmae trees from New Eng Rod
arc to be Quarantined The nest
tb ng we know tbey w be lum gat
Ing San a Olaue wblakera
NEVER T RES
That Restored Her to ...
Health
ecO�.
® e SING��
tr ��:�!������
CHAPTER
JOBe ne
He Beemed a bUB nesal ke capable
man thougb cer a n minor deta la or
his chaulleur a r g wer, a bit unusual
and now that b. had been obliged by
"Orne d Bcomfort to remove biB gog
gleB h B lace appeared pleasant and
-qu e untanned Hls paBBenger noted
theBe th ngs remarking Oh It tsn t
Renaud
No Mademolaelle Renaud badn t
:showed up at he omce when you tel
ephoned so they put me on nbs
place
Ah I Bee
'II Y bowever th�t sbe was not quite
'Pleased The manager Bent you And
your name Is
My name-ratber odd
Hond
The face ha f I Iden beb nd the ve I
Terna ned mpBSS e A n ament shes
1t.tlon and I en tbe ody tu ned
..way wi h a short You wI I "alt?
As mademoiselle w B es Or .ball
I perhaps to ow Blow y a 0 g the
die
No "-0 here
�oon
1 he
I on Ma ne
My Dea Aga ha I ake my peu Inha d 0 add eSB yo e daug e 01
he dea es t end of my I re lor be
fl st me n be t en yodd years 01
yo ex s ence Once as a ch ld you
saw n e a d you have daub ess beard
my on no t am your mother s peop eIrom time to Ime but I can sea celyhope that any kno vledge 01 my prl
vatl' lire has come to you It wi I be
ealfy then for you to pardon an old
man for giving you In thl. Cash on
he conftdence he has never been 8 ble
o bestow In the liesh
Wben you read hlB ep stle mydear Agatha I Bball bave Btepped Into
hat next mvetery which Is Death
Indeed the duty which I am now dis
charg ng servos as part al p eparat on
for tbat very event Th. duty IB to
make you belr to my house and es
tate and to ce a n accessory fUDds
whlcb we I enab e you to keep up tbe
place
You may regard tb s act pOBslbly
es tbo Idiosyncrasy 01 an unbalancod
m nd t s ce ta 0 that some of myI nslolk " II do BO But vh e I have
been able to bear up under II elr
greate or less d splensure for many
years I nnd myse r sh Inking belore
tbe poss bl y 01 dy ng abso u ely un
known and forgotten by YOU Your
mo her Agatha Shaw 01 b eBsed mem
a y now for maoy years Was n Y ward
and pup I at er tbe dea h ot your
grandlather I think I may Bay" Ith
out undue se l-congratulatloQ t at few
women ot their t me have enjoyed as
Bound a scheme of edueat on as your
mo ber She bad a knowledge 01
rna hema C8 Call d cons ue both to
Latin and Greek and bad acqu red a
ta r mastery of the h storlc elvlllza
t on ot be Greeks Egyptian. and an
clent Babylonlana While tbese at
ta nmentB wou cl naturally be InBum
cent tor a nlan a work In I te yet for
a woman they were ot an excepttoDa
order
Sumclent to Bay tbat In Your moth
er a character theBe otewortb, ablll
tie. were Bupplemented by graclouB
womanly artB and when Bbe arrived
at matur ty I ollere ber the honor
ot marriage
It IB pa ntul tor me to reca I he
scene and the consequences of your
motber's retuBa of my hand even
arter theBe yea B ot phllosopbleal re­
flection It were Idle tor a man ot
parts to al ow a mere preference In
rellard to h s domeatlc B tuu " to
nnuence his CouTle of net on u
Bssen la manner and I have never
perm tted m� career to be Bbaped by
such details But from that t me
be couroo ot my Ife was
changed FroID tbe Impa•• oned ora
tor and preacber I was transformed
Into tbe mlln ot book. and the atudyand alnce tlieq I have lived tar from
tbe larger �oncour.e8 of meD My"eekly lermon for tweDty years haa
been the ellellol of my WMIrlI to I
Model
Breakfast
-has charmmg Bavour and
wholesome nounshment-
Post
and Cream.
This dehghtful food made
of Indian Com II really fas­
cmabng
, Corn saYI Dr Hutchison.
a noted Englilh authon!}' ..
one of the Ideal foOd.
A. made mto POlt Tout
MemorY Lingers"
Complying with tbe unanimous
request of the massmeetiug o� the
citizens of Statesboro, beld at tbe
court house on the 3rd instant, that
the chair appoint a committee of
fil'e to wait upon tbe county author­
ities and i�sist that the repeated
recommendations of tbe grand
i uries as to the care of tbe court
house be put into effed, and- to fur­
ther take steps toward enlarging
the building, refurnishing the court
room with more comfortable seats,
improving it in a sanitary way,
beautifying its grounds and to
make it an attractive place and in
keeping witb tbe dignity aud-impor­
tance of tbe county, I do bereby
appoint as tbe committee above
referred to, tbe following:' R. Lee
Moore, J. W. Williams, R. Sim­
Stntesboro's Ne .. A.dmlnistrntlon.1 exceeded in tbe electoral vote, but mons, J. A. Brannen and S. 'F:
the enthusiasm of the Roosevelt Olliff.
With the first meeting of .the following was greatly subdued "by At the same meeting a similar
new council last evening, the affairs tbe failure of their leader to come -request was made tbat tbe cbair
of intelligence of Statesboro passed into uew anywhereuear success. Success is appoint a committee to take charge
anomalies that bands. Without clisparagement to the only banner people will follow of all tbe arrangements and look
any previous administration, it can cheerfully, and while tbe sbowing after the entertainment of the vari­
be said with truth that tbe city of the Roosevelt party was very ous representatives of tbe scbools of
was never ill better bands. The complimentary under the circum- the First congressional distrid that
prospe.d is bri.gh� fo� a prosperous I
stances, it is acknowledged to be are to meet bere one day next
vear III the city s history. Under due almost entirely to Mr. Roose- spring iu annual contest, tbe duties
the guidance of tbe outgoing ad- velt's personality. Witbout him of the committee being to see that
ministration, many improvements at tbe head of tbe party there the well establisbed reputation of
bave been accomplished and many would have been no Progressives, tbe city (01 hospitality does not
more are contemplated, chief of and without his cbagrin at bis de- suffer and that the occasion be
wbich is tbe installation of sewer- feat for tbe republican nomination, made one of mnch pleasure to
age for the city. Bonds have been be wonld 'not have been at .tbe those attending. On this occa­
voted for tbe work, and plans are head of the new party. He has sion tbe cbair bereby appoints
already well'under way, and it will recently been quoted as saying that M:essrs. Hinton Booth, Harold
be only a few weeks until the be will not remain at the head of Myer, Joe Ben Martin, Hammond
adual work will, be �ommenced. tbe palty in the next na_tional con- D. Anderson and B. A. Trapnell.
Credit for ,the inaugurat,ion of this test, wblch is significant of the It is requested tbat tbe citizens
improvement properly belongs to fad that there will be no progress- generally co-operate wilh tbe above
Mayor McDougald and his couucil, ive party in the fnture. committees.
'
-
all of whom bave voluntarily re- ,It is history that those parties G. S. JOHNSTON,
tired from office, after an adminis- 'wbich spring up most spontane- Cbairman Citizens' MasS Meeting.
tration tbat has been remarkably onsly die most readily. In this cat­
free from criticism. May�r Crouch egory the Progressives take leading
and his council bave assnmed the rank. The Republican party, sober·
important work at its very hegin- sided and staid, has stood th� bat­
ning, and the burden of its success- ties of Ulany years, and its votaries
ful completiou is upon tbeir shoul- are of course tbe strongest element
ders. The peeple bave said by their of tbose who oppose t·he policies' of
ballots tbat they are willing to tbe Democratic party. They will
trust tbis work to their hands, and remain firm in tbeir adberence to was a member, tbis,morning at I I
tbat it will be faithfully perfofltted the party, 'and those of the Pro- o'clock.
there is-no room for doubt. gressives who \Vere enticed away Mr. La�ier was about 45 years
Tbroughout the entire city better by the excitement of a tbril!ing of age and was married. He is sur­
qualified men could not hal'e been contest under Mr. Roosevelt's vived by bis wife and several -chll­
found, and the people are to be leadersbip will fall back into tbeir dren, be�ides several brothers Rnd
congratulated tbat tbe city's enter- 'accustomed places, and the Pro- sisters. He was bighly esteemed
ests have fallen iuto the hands tbat gressives will scon be beard of no as a citiz�n, and bis deatb is sin­
tbey bave. On tbe other haud, the more as a party. Tbis is well. cerely regrelied by a large circle of
tlew administration bas callse to Two parties are a benefit to the friends.
congratulate itself tbat its sele�ion nation, eacb to keep a check on tbe People plan on bow many nice
hns been made witbont strife, and other. Parties' are composed, of. tb' b' Id d 'fIngs t ey wou 0 t they only
that tbe people are united hebind men only, and mell unwatched had'tbe money, but they bave to
them to an exteut never more fully hecome careless, to an extent, of wait so' long for the money tbat
enjoyed by any preceding:adwinis' tbeir condud._ Unless called to tbe get all out of the notiou.
tration. account frequently tbey �rone
All tbis portends good to tbe cit)', to forget their duty to their people,
and it is easy to predid that tbe and tbe chief business of tlie Re­
comiug year will be noted for its
continued harmony and good will
among tbe people a-nd tbeir repre­
senta�ives, for such the mayor and
council really are.
The more deserving a man is of
dverse criticism the easier he is
nsulted.
I ,The rea-l-c-h-a-m-p-io-n-h-e-avy.weight
Ifter is the man who raises a
rortgage. _
I A boy always imagines he would
:1ike to run away from borne until it
: comes time to get out and bustle
,for himself.
It doesn't make so much differ­
ence wbat you do just so you don't
A bigh degree
i and cool beads are
I
CO together.
God put women in tbe world 'so
.
man would have someone to blame
I bis sins onto.
I
It's peculiar tbat very few jokers
like to be made tbe butt of a piece
of pleasantry.
Very few people realize tbeir own
capabilities until the time comes to
make use of them.
It is surprising how few bigbly
educated people there are among
successful business men.
Tbe women are tbe reai bona fide
refor-mers. Tbey re-form witb
every cbange in style of clotbes.
Don't be afraid of criticism. It
is a siRn tbat you are making folks
take notice of wbat you are doing.
We smile at the compliments we
don't desereve and deprecate tbe
ones we have earned many times
Strange lis it may seem, it is the
ultimate consumer at tbe end of tbe
line that gets squeezed-not the
middleman.
Anyone can tell you what's
wrong witb this old world. Wbat's
needed is someone wbo knolYs what
tbe remedy is.
Au ostrich mates l:>ut once in n
llietillle. Animals learn more rap­
icily by experience sometimes tban
do buman- beiugs.
Tbe 101'e tbat certain prominent
politicians bave for the common
rabble on every other odd yeAr is
beautiful to bebold.
Tbirteen children in tbree years
is tbe record made· by Oklaboma
parents, but tbey are superstitious
aud fear tbey will not bave sncb
lood luck bereafter.
Tbe best remedy for insomnia is
to adopt a baby tbat squawks in
tbe nigbt. A man will always be
sleepy about the time the brat be­
eins to tnne np.
MfAB8ED-OUT" WOMEI
ROYAL
6AK1HGPOWDER
Adds HealthfulOuallff!s1othefDod
COMMITTEES APPOINTED AS
RECENTLY RECOMMENDED
CHAIRMAN OF CITIZENS' MEETlNB'MAKES
AN"UNCENENT OF COMMITTEES
MR. EDITOR:
Prof. Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the re-'
suIts from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as favorable to health.
Royal i. the only Baking Powder made
from Royal. Grape' Cream 01 Tartar.
O. 1I. P. I.anler Dead.
After an iIlne�s of sveral weeks
witb typboid fever, Mr. O. H. P.
Lanier died yesterday morning at
bis home four miles soutb of the
city. Th� interment was at L�wer
Loll's Creek churcb, of wbicb be
It's the Alcohol Vou Payfor
wben buying alcobolie extrads. We are Statesboro
agents ror "ALCONO" brand of noo-alcohcllc produet«,
manufAdured by J. M. Pitkius & ce., Newark, N. Y.
You get the entire flavor in tbis extract It is pre­
served by a vegetable gum wbich does not detract from
the merits of tbe different oils extracted from fruit and.
spices as does tbe alcohol.
Every package guaranteed I if not satisfied, your money
refunded.
J. E. DONEHOO. St�:��i:
Do You Need Heavier Clothes 1
We are �eady to- Supply You
No other store in this section is in position to meet the prices
offered by us on
Men's snits and Overcoat.
Boys' Suits and Ovorcoat.
and Men's and Boy.'
Under'wear and Clothlns.
We buy iu large quantities for spot cash and get the hest prices the
manufacturer and jobber offers anybody. We. make quick sales for
spot cash aud have no losses through bad accounts. The man who buys
for cash profits by buying from astore on the strictly cash basis.
When you come to Savannah on a shopping trip come to
this store and get the values we offer.
Jaudon Clothing Co.,
110 Congress. Wes�. Savannah. Ga.
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
low· Excursion Rates
To 411 Points
-- ACCOUNT--
Cnristmas Holidays
Tickets on sale Dec. 13, r4, 17, 19,20,21,22,23,24,25,_31 and
Jao. r, 1913.
Good returning to reacb original starting point by midnight, Jan.
6th, 1913.
Fcr further informatioll and
agent or write
C.-B. RVAN, Gen. Pass.
Portsmouth, Va.
reservations see nearest Seaboard
C. \\'. SMALL, Div. Pass. Agt.,
r
Savannah, Ga. -AgL,
Better qualitr_ lhan the high-priced powders but
sold at about hall their cost. A saving worth I .
while on a year's supply.
.
x lb. 5c.-� lb. IOc.-IIb. ZOo.
Sold by .11 aood Groc..... JuI.t Oft h.-rio, it.
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCH COUNTY.
By virtue of the power invested in me
by the will of R. �1, \Villiams, dated De­publican and Drmocratic parties is cember 271h, 1907, and proven in com
to watcb eacb otber. They hal'e Dlon fonn Nov. 7th, 19J1, in the Court of
Ordinary of said connty, and recorded indone this in tbe past and will con- said book in book CL of wills, on pages
tinue to do it, witb the Progress- 224 and 225, I will sell on Ihe firstTuesday in January, 1913, to theives soon only a memory of a ver), highest bidder, within the legat
tbrilling epjsode in the country's honrsofsnle, before the court housedcx>rin said county, the following realbistorY". estate to--wit: A one-half undivided inter.
est in the following lots of land situate
S d '1 b lying and being in tile state and countyome wen are OCI e y uature- aforesaid and in the town of MeUer be-
but the large majorit)' are married. ing described 00 the plat of said �'n .
=============================m'4e by .Willie �V. White, January, 1912:
whIch MId plat_IS of record in the clerk '.
oOice pf said county in book 41 on pa"e126, and beio� lots Nos:- 9. 10 and ", 10
block '17 of sa,d map, frooting on Broad
stree�, 8 distance of 30 feet each, and
runmng back south 125 feet to an altey'
also lots 12, 15 and 16, in block 17 of
�d map, fronting on Rountree street, a
distance of 30 feet and mnning back a di8�
tan�e �f 1 25 f�et to an alley; also the
entire mterest In that certain two-storybrick store building in wbicb R. M. Wil­
hams cluj bUSiness and now occupied by
Mr. Mack Mercer, and the lot upon
which sai� building is located to-wit:
ThAt cert.snn lot of land situate in the
town of Metter, 45th G. M. dis!., Bulloch
county, Georgia, fronting on Railroad
BOJ,IDAY �XCURSIO� FAR�S street (110W called Brood street) aqlstance of 37 feet, and running back
to nn aBey a distance of one hundred and
Via Central of Georgia Railway. twenty (120) feet, bonnded north by
Tickets on sale pec. 13,14.17, 19, 20,
Railroad street (now Broad street), east
by lot of Dr. W. D. Kennedy sonth by21,22. 23. 24, �'. 31, 1912, and jl1n. I, said al�ey. nnd west by ROllnt�ee street,
1913. Return hmlt Ja.n. 6, 1913. Ask the the bl1lldlng thereon_ bcing 37 feet wide
nearest Central of Georgia ticket agent '�.1l(� 87 feet long and two stories high.
f 1 did d
.
d '
1 hiS house and lot is owned entirelor sc le u es an all etllile lIlfoormn- by the estate of said R. �L \Villiam';
tiOD. {Adv.] Th� other lots in block ]7 heretofore de-
_________ scrtbed, are owned by sn.id estate and
Lost. �'��r ��l�ire��l��l�:ci'J1�nc�:;.:�i�f s�1!:l��
Buggy rohe was tA.ken fronl stq,re of B. be one-half-cash and the balance with
A. Hendri., at Pulaski, ?n� afternoon lll?proved secllrityon Dec. 1st, 19]3. Said
recently, Rnd old one left ,n Its place by property 001<1 fot the plupose of payingluistake. OWAer of old ODe can se£ure the debts of said estate. PurdlaseI to...,,,ard bY' retuloing tbe on. b. took.
I
pay for title. TI,i. Dec. 11th, 1912.L. C. B,UNBS, . MlIS. MAall H. WII.I.IAMS
11.. P. p. No. G, Statesboro, Ga. Bncmriltof the "Ill'of R. M. 'WUlwlill
I""'_\,,_. __......,..,..,.
.. � .. , ....__� � :_______
A young lady wbo would con­
sider a young man a quitter to go
home before midnight, wants bim
bome by 8 o'clock every night after
the nuptial knot is tied.
Wbo WiIi Democracy Meet?
A man f!�_quent!y owe� bis repu­
-(ation to what people don;t know
about him.
-,
Now that tbe excitement of tile
Car4 of Thaaks.
We desire to extend our heartfelt
thanks-to the good people iI:i tbis
community for their kindness to us
during the sickness and deatb of
our darling baby.
M�. AND MRS. L. H. AkINS.
Jouannel's Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Are known aa the be!!l tobe had anywhere by thousand.
of experienced· buyers, and are offered to YOll at price.
LOWER than yo_u pay for common, inferior p1ants. WILL
HAVE ALL VAIlH.1US. Plants lied in bunches of 25.
PRICES: 75 .enlll for 500 lote; $1.00 per 1000; 5000 .nd
over 85 .enll per 1000.
JOIJANN£T'S EARLY GI.lItI' AlGEfmllIIL ASPAlAGllS
1001'5,0no yenr and .,,0 year old, $4 per 1000, $1 perloo.
COUNT AND aATI...ACTION OUARANTEED
.. . ...,,. Low rat6 by Soutbern lh:prtl8 Co. Cull "'itb order. pleaae..
�� .:.. I Por a profitable crop lead your order. early to
.....:.-._........._ AUtED JOUANNET, .. lSI, 1ft. 1'lIASlN'I'. So c:.
At last nlgbt's meeting of the
city council, being tbe fint under
the new administration, the work
of selecting city employees for the
ensuing year, wal!.. begun, though
not completed for lack of time.
M�ssrs. G. S. Johnstoo and W,
H. Ellis were named members of
tbe board of trustees of the States­
boro Institute _ to succe�d R. Lee
Moore and J. E. McCroan, whose
terms have expired; W. B. Johnso
was re-employed as cIty recorder at
a salary of $125 per month; Dan
Gould was employed as superin­
tendent of tbe electric light plant
at a salary of $85 per montb, Mr.
Foote's time being out on the first
of January; C. M. Cumming was
re-named cbief of tbe fire depart­
ment.
Tbe police force was not com­
pleted for want of time, and a
S. C. GROOYER special meet-ing will be held Thurs-
,
Cashier day evening of next week for that
II. t. SMITH J. L. MAT"E\�;RECTOR�:.1" OUTLAND w. H. EttlS purpose. It is said that there
w. C. PARKER S. C.GROOVER J. L.COLEMAN
Il�-=-==-=-=�����������;;���;;����������������;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreci�te your bank account.
Over-coats, Suits
HANK OF' STATESBORO
OAPITAL, I I .78,000
BVRPLU., I I 40,000
E.TADLIBHED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
I. L. COLEMAN
President
,. �l
City and County Ogeechee J,04j(e to �Iect Officere.At the regular meeting of Ogee­
chee lodge next Tuesday evening,
Mrs. WilliS_,"'of Asheville, N. C., the anuual election of officers will
is the guest for several days of Miss take place. As is the custom, it is
Kittie Stubbs. _ intended that refreshments will also
Miss Laura Bruce, after a visit
be served, and it is expected that
of several weeks in Ocilla with her
there will be a large attendance of
the members. Visiting Masons aresister, bas returned home.
-
Jndge J. H. Smith, of Eden, was
a visitor to the city Monday, th.
guest of his daughter, MrA. S. C.
Borougl:s.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, recent­
ly of Savann ah, are agaio making
Statesboro tbeir home, Mr. Moore
having snffered tbe loss of his bus­
iness In that city by fire a few days
ago.
With Christmas only two weeks
off, there is already a brisk holiday
air prel'aili�g in trade circles, and
tbose who have stocks of Cbristmas
goods are finding no reason to com­
plain at present trade conditions.
M.f- aud Frank Klarpp, of Col­
umbia, S. C., will become resideuts
of Stateiboro on tbe first of the
new ),ear, at whicb lime Mr. Klarpp
will enter the employ of his uncle,
Mr. J. A. McDongald, in tbenaval
stores business.
Tbe expression class of the
Statesboro Institute will give a
recital Friday night, tbe 13th, ·at
7:30. A special feature of the
-evening will b� a one-ad play by
the teutb grade entitled, "Aunt
Robertina Aspen." The pllblic
is cordially i'ovited.
recent presidential eledion has
WID FiDC! • Helpful Sua_tlcia somewhat subsided, and people are
ID TbIa Letter. taking time to study national con-
Oftrwnrked, run-do...n, "!a«1!84 ditions in a dispassioned way, tbe
_I" "omen "ho feel a8 though
the�
qnestion is being asked Wbo will�d hardly drag about, should pro!! '
lIJ Molal RIchter'. esperlenco. She be democracy's fnture opponent?
.a)'IJ: "Last_ winter I was compt....ly At first blush when it was seen
rua dowa a.od felt fagged out all the
'
tim....... llenoUB aod had Indl,... that tbe Taft ticket bad been al-
tton. most entirely wiped off tbe boards,
"One of my friends advised me to •
1:&IIs Vlnol, a.od It has done me great and was
far 111 tbe Jear of Mr.
, IiOOd- The tired, worn-out feeling II Roosevelt's Progressive partv, it
all 'gone, and I am strong, vIgorous d
-
.
8114 "ell. The stomacb _trouble IIOOn
seeme apparent tbat the Repubh·
cIlaappeared and now I eat heartily can party was extind, and tbat tbe
8IId have perfect dIgestIOn. I wish p
"
- ld f th d
e"e". Ured, weak, nerVOUB ",'oman rp�ressl\ es. wou ace e. en�o.
DId have Vlnol, for I Ilever GI,ent cmllc party III future as thetr chtef
8IIY money In my Ute tbat did me 80 opponent The further we getmuch IQOd 88 tbat I .pent for Vinol."
.
Marie :al.hter, Detroit, lollch. away from the contest, howev'er,
Theusand. of women and' men the less probable it seems that the
:willi ...ere formerI:r: weak and sickly "
-
- .
«I". their PreaeJlt
-
ruued bealtb to old Repubhcan pal ty WIll gIve way
tile "OIlderful .trea�_t1llg elrectl to the rogressives. It i� true tbat
.,� ::=t;:.'\'=�ul'l� Mr. 'R sevelt sligbtly exceeded
• p JllYfJ'lNIek rOlll''Iiioaq, Mr. Talt io Ib� popular vote
ib November, and ,reatly
•
.,
Attention will readily be attrad­
ed by the large advertisement of
Groover Bros. & Co. iu tbis issue.
. Tbe firm is making a ruu on guns
and rifles, and tbose wbo iire inter·
ested in tuose lines will do well to
-
read their announcement and in­
vestigate their offerings.
The Odober quarterly term of
city court, whicb convened Monday
in an adjourned session, closed yes­
terday e_venillg after two days'
court. The bnsiness of the court
was not quite eompleted, but tbe
adjournment was made necessary
on account of the death of Solicitor
F. T.-Lanier's brother, Mr.O .. H.
P. Lanier, �bicb occnrred yester­
day.·
Statesboro is being favored tbis
week hy a visit from the two-head­
eq snake, wbich is being exhibited
on thecourt house yard at 10 ceuts
Per �isit. Tbis s:iake was born
and raised io an adjoining county,
Tattnall, and is sold to be tbe only
one �f its kind in captivity. It
__",i rivals in ioterest the Siamese twins,
""'" 6-0d sbould apptal to all lovers c.f
.
: s�akes,
-
£'Specially of the real lh'f
variety.
'r
.'
I'
".
also invited.
7,200 Betllu i. I'Mr 1I01l1ts
Schuh Drug Co., Cairo, 111.,. ",rit.;
.
I'Ve have sold nellrly 60 gross of Men·
denball's Chill Tonic in four months to
tbe retail trade. It is our leading selter, "­
Sold On a signed 'guatanty by druggiot•.
(Ad•. )
�ntertalalDeat at Brooklet.
The first of tbe lyceum attrac­
tiOns for the present season will be
presented at tbe scbool auditorium
at Brooklet on next Wednesday
evening, Dec. 18. This entertain­
meut will consist of impersonations
by Prof. W. Powell Hale,. tbe \fell
known impersonator, who is -one of
the Dlany good ones under tbe Al­
kabest management. •
Art Square to be Given Away.
Under a plan tbat will be of
interest to its patrons, tbe Star
Theatre is giving away a baudsome
Axminster art square, now on dis­
play at tbe W!lIcox furniture store.
The square is 91(12, is valued at
$30, and will be given away abso­
hitely free on January rst to sume
patrou of the tbeatre. Ask at tbe
theatre for particul�rs. IAd._)
Anderson Boys to !.eave Bulloch.
Messrs. C. E. and- E. L- Ander­
SOli sons of :\Ir. C. H. Anderson,
prosperous young farmers of tbis
county, are arranging 10 leave Bul­
locb within a few days to go to
Nortb Carolina, wbere they will
botb be engaged as-traveling sales­
men
-
for a well known medicine
bouse. Tbey plan to leave abont
the 15tb of tbe present month, and
have contraded for tbe coming
year in their new line of work ..
!.ost,
Somewbere in Statesboro, either
in one of tbe stores or on tbe streets
today (Wednesday) ladies pin, ::et
witb German 50-mark gold coIn.
Reward for return to Mrs. W. D.
Davis. (adv.)
Cuh .concern Chaall'es Baa4••I _
The firm of J. J. & W.-H. Chan-­
dler, doing a general mercantile
business nnder tbe name of the
"Tbe
.
Cash Concern," dissolved -on
the first of the present mouth wben
tbe senior member of tbe firm
bought the interest of his brother.
Mr. J. J. Cbandler will cODtinue
business in the same line at tbe
same stand. Mr. W. H. Cbandler
has nrranged to mO'le to Bamberg,
S. C.; wh�re be will be tbe local
representative Qf a well known
med,icine j!9use.
C. & R. MEAT MARKET
!' tesboro, Ga.
Will open Tbursday, Dec. 12,
1912 at tbe Holland buildiug, near
the Postoffice. We will keep West­We will
COll1leiJ fI,,,,,, Work 01
Nam;", C;� 'Employ",
were balf a dozeD or more applica­
tions for ppaitlonl on the force,
lOme of them new men, while all
tbe present force are applicants for
re·eledion.
Rew c:ltI •• c:.,..I., to ........
Statesboro ia pleased at the prol­
peer of a number of new cfilzen.
comlllg III the first of the year, .in
addition to those wbo bave al�eady
come In to make tbeir home here.
Mr. lledford Everett moved In on
the first of December, and i. occu­
pying a- residence receutly PI1�­
cbased on College street. Wltbin
I he next few <fays others are com­
inll, among them being Messrs.
G. B. Johnson, of Pulaski, and J.
A. Lanier of Metter. Each of
these gentlemen contemplate pur­
cbasing homes here.
FDI'Reat,
and floor Wilson Building East
Main street. Tbe entire floor or
part. Will lent reasooable,
H. CLARK.
------
Jll4er PatterllDn to Preach,
Elder A. W. Patterson will
preach at Stilson on tbe tbird Sun­
day in tbe present month at II a.
m, and at Arcola at night. 'Tbe
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.
Juet Receive4,
&' fresh lot of National Biscuit Co. 's
crackers, and fruits for cake.
Good butter, 30C lb.
Good flour, $6 bb!.
Pure roasted coffee, no chickory,
25c.
Pure roasted coffee, higb grade,
3OC•
Good mixed tea, popular blend,
50C.
Fancy smoked bacon; 17 �c.
H. CLARK.
For Reat,
new five-room house; large garden
and good location: rent cheap; pos-
session at ouce. H. CI.ARK.
To Preach 8peclal Iermo••
Rev. W. K. Dennis, pasto
the Metbodlst church, aDnotlncel
that he will preacb a specillYermoll
to his congregation next Suoday
morning, usiUR as bl, tbeme,
"Statesboro's "Greatest Present
Need.'" It is expeded that be will
bave a large congregation, as tbe
subjed is one tbat will natnrally
attrad interest.
H. CLAR·K
GROCERIES _
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GOODS FRESH
PRICES RIGH1'
DELIVERY PROMPT
and
BQ)'S' Clothing to Go
at Greatly-: Cut Prices I
..
,,, l.r
On account of'our_large stock of �en's
and 1Joys' Clothing at this �eason, ive
are g�ing to sellrhe entire stock out ·at
the greatestprice reduction we have ever
given. Now. if you, need ,a Suit,
.
and
Ivant th� right kind otprice, don't fail
we are offering repl bargains..to see us;
worth $10.00 and $12.50 at $ 7.98
20.00 and 22.50 at 13.98
.
25.00 and 27.50 at
10.00 and 12.50 at
15·00
20.00 and 22.50 at
105 Suits
123 Suits
117 Suits
75 Overcoats
35 Overcoats
40 Overcoats
27 Overco�ts
worth
worth
worth
17·90
7.25
8.98
13.78
16.88
worth
worth
worth 25·00
- \
IDENT TAfT
BMITS SECOND
F HIS MESSAGES
ARBITRATORS NAMED
WILL MEET IN WASHINGTON
TO REPRESENT UN TEO
A.O GREAT SR TA N N ARBI
TRAT ON OF MONEY CLA MS
To let malaria de­
velop unchecked in
your system 19 not
only to • flirt with
death 'but to place
a burden 00 the
Joy of hVlDg
ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY
R F D No 1 I ewlsb rg Ky - Flf
teen ) eara ago I wos badly alrected
with eczema I on my scalp first then
It spread 01 over my body and con
tlnued to g ow "or80 for rour years
It began .. Ith a dry rasb Arter ronn
Ing thick .cale. or .cab. tlie Irritation
rorced me to .cratch tbe scabs orr and
tie hair would come out with tbem
Upon my race and body the sore8
would get Inftamed and tbey dlsftg
ured my face It wall worse where
my clotbes Irr toted them The e uli'"
tlon was a ye owlah watery kind .
•ome Imes boody In worm weatber
It was so bad I was not ablo to work
on account of the II.w Irr at ng �ONl.
on my head a d body
med c nes
In eacb 50 aack there are one anti a hall ounc.. ot
ehotce Virginia and Nortb Carolina tobuco-pure mUd,
rich-best sort of granulated tobacco Enough to make
many jIOOd aall.tylng cigarettes-the kind that mUll
roiling popular And wltb each sack you get a preaen'
coupon and a book of cigarette papen free
Get an UmbreUa Free
PERFECT FEED
Fertilizer
Distributor
(Keld Door to Poetollllle)
abour &iiimliiiitil. tiii NiDa". tram
tilt lloY. Uld JOUr IDto a dl.b wbloll
bu b_ rIIIaad with oold water.
m.D oold put.llIto the 101 boll. S.".
wlthcrae.
DESSERT MAKINO POPULAR JELLY ROlJ.
Not • DlIIIOlI" DIll! to .....,....
ThIUIII 1ome1pl.1 .. Thin.. Milot
.. 1t.",.",berM.-ItOYAL DIPLOMATIC PUDDING"MAY BI RICOMMINDID,
Llo. til. botlGm of a ....,. .baUcnr CIUllO' "lIddl ng.
pan wltb buttered paper. allO...... ODe In, ODI oup IllIIat, one cup
tbe II�el of tbe pan. Break three ogp lOur oream. leant t.alpoon loda, tea·Into a bowl and beat until ....,., v•.,. lpoon bakIlIl powder, aour to lult.
lI,bt, _ddlnl ,radually. on, oupful or DilIOI'f8 loda In tb. lOur oream. Bake
Itrted po......d aullll'. SUII beaUol III I.m paol. Tbll oqbt to make 11lI·liard. add alterDal,1y one-quarter 01 a teeo.
lui --, Take one 18m cake to a laueetea.pooo 01 ... t, two Ualpooorul. dllb (for one peroon). Put over oakeof .old water, on. ouprul 01 lUted
a nuo. made u follow.: Take oneputry ftour milled with ooe loant Ie.
BpoooCuI or baklnll powder and, lut 01 oup ,ullar, add water like you were
all, ooe tableapooorul or melted but. lolnl IG mllke a lirup (ooly mucb
ter. Spread tbl. mixture ."eo 0"'" tblllDe.); let oome to a boll; add tao
tbe papered pin and bake about ble�poou oOrDltarcb or lIour dillol,,"d
twel... mlnutel 10 a moderate ovoo. 10 a little water; lIa"or with lemoo or
Imemdlatel,. remove tbe cake' rrom the vanilla. Tbll I'lIclpe makea a very
pan, reverllol It on a board. Ca..... deoent lay.r oake put togethei' wltb
lully peel 011 tb;, paper, molltaololl It the followinll 1111101. Fllllni lor Cakewith water It It .Ucka. Cover qulokly -Beveo tableBpooo. milk and one cupwttb jelly or jam wblcb baa be.n au,ar. .cook leven mlnutee ; beat un­
warmed jUlt enousb to admit -01 til 0001 enougb lor cake.
epreadlog. Roll, aod plo a band 01 pa·
per round It unUI tbe cak. la oold.
Tben duet tbe top with powdered
sugar. Bpreadlnl and rolUnl muat be
done quickly, as tbe cake will crack It
rolled alter coolloll.
STATESBORO, GA., Muot I. v.toy oarefully .nd Prop.rly
..ut Tqethar, HIWIIIIr, to Inau..
.u....�"reotlv. Looking
In the axtrem••Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Tb. lam. ot th;;;;'ubl. dea!ln� 4(1)'
lomatl.t bu eztend.d e"eo to tb.
bumbl. r.lm or tb. kltcben and bal
11'l1li Its llUIle IG the "rolal diplolllat.­
te puddlnl," wblcb requlrel double
d_lIol 01 a ve.,. Intrloate eort to
make It a .uca.... Like the ..b.mes
of tbe ",lIy dtplomat It will fall com­
pl.tely It oat put toletber with IIreat
care. Tbe pud41nl I. lometimel re­
ferred to u a "j.lly au surprise," be­
caUl' wben It I. leot to tbe table ItB
ooatID, at jelly cenceal. ItI rea! cbar­
acter uotll It II ol1l'ned. betraylOll tM
dellllbtrul aurprlle wltblo. Tbe main
dillerence between tbe pudding and
tb. diplomatic lebeme II tbat the sur­
prl.. In tbe tormer II alwaYB pleaBant,
wblle 10 tbe latter tb. cootrary la like­
ly to be the caee.
A dellCtablll Bavarian cream. or a CHINA OF BLUE AND WHITEcuotard ..Ith wblpped cream beaten
\ Into It, Ulu�l,. forml the loundatlon
01 tb. puddlnl. aod the jelly coaUng, Tho.. A.. the F.lhlon.bl. Colorl Juat
wbll. It .hould completely cover the No_Delft or Jlpln... D..
Int.rlor, Ibouid b. I.ml.tranlpar.nt. Ilgnl De.lr.bl ••
permlttlnl IlImps.s 01 sometblol bid- .
den-jult enougb to Irouae curlollt1 Alonl with the yope of blue and
and wbet tbe appetite. It there I. a �blte draperlel and garden rurnlture
pretty centra.t 01 color betw.en tbe' hal come tbe luhlon ror ullnl blue
cream and tbe jelly. ao much thl bet- and wblte chlo... For b.....kfut tbe
• ter. cbatelalnea of country bOllle. areYour patronage IS always appreciated, and no malter how A ro,.al diplomatic pudding .bould ullol platel, OUPI, nucere, t�ut rackl,small your purchases you may rest assured it will be our alwaYI be prettily decorated wltb can- oporrldge bowlal, lalte aod peppere or. 11' h b d 1 b b • d died rrults ro.e p.tals angelica and erman porce aln deeorated In Delftcoustant allll to �e you t e est goo s t lat can eo tame
110
tortb. Caodled rOIl 'leaves and an. dealgnl, and one aull,. oarrIed outlltand at reasonable pnces. gellca make an appropriate decoration lor 18nlnl breakrut In the bedroom-
lor a roae cream covered witb a con.llts 01 a round !ra), lupportlog'iJruggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, delicate green mInt jelly. Marascblno a toaat rack lind lIanked by deprel-
cberrlel sbould. of course. accompacy ,Ionl lor milk, ..It and pepper.
a mara.chlno jelly. Tbe strawberries Afternoon tea leta 01 blue and wblte
In their aea.on are better wIth a Japacele cbloa are 10 dralon pattern.
Itrawberr,. jelly tban ordlnlll'1 CaDdied Tbele letl, wbltb may ae well be used
Irult. A decoralloD of . blancbed al. for breakfalt u ror luncbeoo, con.llt
1Il0ndl In the rorm or a dalay with • of plate. In one 1118, CUPI a.nd Aucers,
bitot yellow aprloot or candled orange a .upr bowl, cream pltcber, teapot,
p.. 1 10 tbe o'Dter I,.,kl prett,. when chocolate pot, bowl ror nuts or frU!t
Imbedded 10 the' top 01 an almond and aODmpaoylDl dllb.. , a pair or
Bavarlan'_ co"ered with coli.. cab platel aDd a �uare lbaped, lOad·
jail,. or on. aa;o'" with wtn.. Iy.....d, olock IG warn IoUarlnl pelta
Whipped or_ II the 14..1 nuoe of Um•• alsbt.
to 'e"' wltb th... 4..a.rtl, but IIOme -------
0001<1 recommeD4 a 10ft aullard ..uoe. Curr.nt P_.
A little Iw�tenld frolt juice may b. Get perfeoU,. ripe red ourranta.
nled to aayor the wblpped cream In ltalll, ",asb In cold water. drain and
10l1li c_. place In a kettle on the back of the
A novlc. In tb. art of maklne pl. atoYe, mublnl 10 u to ltart th. julo•.
atln. jelU'l.'Irlll 40 well to reaa"' ber When the juice lIowl treell, let It
I 4 I tI It- oome to a boll and Itraln throup aattempts at build OlI' Ip oma 0 ,pu
60e .Ieve or clotb. To one pint ofdlnp lor those daYI wbeil only ber
Immediate lamlly will be at dinner. A jnloe add one ponod of IUgar and. an
failure or thl. kIrul. unl... It II nry Incb of lUck olnnamon, and wben It
muob of a tallure, u.uall,. taltool jut again come. to a boll rellloYe the clo·
u loed eo a lueee.l. but It 40es Dot �amon aDd tblckeo wUb tbree tabl..
I lpoonruls or rice 1I0ur, wblcb bayeook prettJ'_._______ been dllsolved In tbree tablespoon luis
Engraved cards at this office. of oold water. sUr cOD.tantly until
tbe lIour II cooked, wbich will require
!
We carry a line of �eed Stuff, aud give .out-of.townorders specia.l attention:," Our dr�ys give promptde ivery to the ctty trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
<.BULLOCH D'RUG CO.
Deviled Tomltoel.
T"'elve line tomatoe.. pared and
sliced nearly ball an-Iocb tblck. YQ,lke
01 3 hard-boiled eggl, pounded; 3
tablelpoona meiled butter, .ame of
vinegar, 2 ra.. ellgl, beaten IIgbt, 1
tealpoon sugar and ball a. mucb eacb
of made mu.tard aod aalt, a plncb
ot cayenne; rub butter. pounded
yolk., pepper. aalt. muotard and .ugar
tOletber, beat hard, add vlneger Rnd
beat lo a boll; put tbls upon tbe beat·
en elll and wblp to a amootb cream;
let In hot water while you broil the
tomaloea o....r clear ceall In an oyater
broiler, lay tbls upon' a bot dlsb and
your the lealdlnll d.... lng upon them.
STATESBORO, GA.
REO DEVIL PULVERIZED- LYE
nedicines, Chemicals, Patent l1edicines, Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps,
Powders, Combs, &c. BIO 4�·INCH
CANS, ONLY 100.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles; Breast
Pumps, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes B'iushes,cToothBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. WM. SCHIELD MF8. CD" SI, Louis, MD,
To Cook 0.... 1 ..
mv .. ..,. bouse wile dreads cleaning a
kettle In wblch oatmeal or bomluy
baa been cooked.
Bbe will, no doubt, welcome tbl.
Information ..
FIrat, greue tbe pan generously
wltb lard and 611 It wltb cold water.
Then add the cereal.
Lard preventl' tbe cereal trom ad­
bering to tbe bottom and ald ..l.
The coreal lorma' a tblo Bcale,
wblcb may be ,,"lly removed.
B...d a.k,.
One quart mill<, halt loal ot br.ead
_ked n..,. loed. two waU beaten
a.... balf cup chopped nuta, any
kind, bait CIIIP ralalnl, baU cup cnr­
rants. balf oup lugat. little cltroa. or
obopped apple.. plncb 01 ult. Oreale
a puddl,.. dllb and bake two bourl.
V• ..,. lcod.
\Valtham Watch
FROST PROOF'
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open Air
T· HERE are more Waltham'Vatches in use on the great rail­roads of this country than aU'
other makes' combined. Why?
:loc.use .he
w. are prepared to ohip from now ltntil April lot the PIN EST ASSORTM�NT OFCAABBAGE PLANTS. tied in bunch•• of Pifty (50)-correctly counted, with anlhtra Hundred Planto FREE to eacb thousand purchased. These plauts ar. railledwm .
PROST PROOP SeeD
wbich are grown eB""cially for ... on Lo'ng Island, N. V. Our plants are sprayedwitb LlU1. and mad. free from g�rms. Our pr_ices .r. ,1.50""r thousand delivered;CODnt guaraDteed and prompt sb'pmeuts. _We refer you to Peoples National Rank, Chftrleston, S. C., as to our reliability,.Iao to Postmaster and Expreso Agents, Meggetts. S. C ..
Our,letuce Plants are Frost Proof
Cup Oak,.
On. cup bntter. two cup. IUSU', IlYe
18111, two an. one-balr CUPI lour, ooe
tea.poon aoda, "liltes at eg:pf beaten
eeparately.; bake In PatV tina.
Air 'Tlght "rult Jarl.
-When cannln, fruit. have a cup or
ftour pute ready " your rubber. are
old, d. the sino r\ags or covers are
beot a little. You may ItllI male
';"em air tight with the paote.
can be relied upon to keep accurate
�time under the most trying conditions.
fit's Time Ycm Owned a 1f�IIlUlm"
fa��a!:�� ��I ���� i� ,\\���
FOR SALE BY
W. W. WILLIAMS
Jeweler and Watch Repairer
.. �
METTER, GA.
allO, and we will put on at saUle figures. We want agents to handle our Plants atat each station; COIUluis8ioe deftuCied frOID price of Plants of 10 per cent.. "'riteand secure agency. �
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S. C.
StovesandFurniture
TobeTurned to Cash
We find ourselves overstocked on Furniture and Stoves, and In order to
reduce our stock we will offer, from now until Jan. 1st, FOR CASH ONLY,
our entire line in this department at extremely.Jow pnces: $IS0.0? Suits for
$9S·00; $12S·00 Suits, $8S.00; $so.QO Suits, $3°.00; $3S.00 Suits, $20.00'; and
.� ;l..everything else in these lines to .go at corresponding pnces. In addition to
this, we will give with each $1 cash p�lrchase on Stoves �nd Furniture a cou­
pon which entitles the holder to a chance at a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
is t�e best Kitchen Cabinet made, 'and is something any woman will appreciate.
It can be seen on display in our store. Save your coupons; you may � be
lucky one. To be given away Jan. 1st, 1913, two-thirty o'clock.
THE HOOSIER SPECIAL
'SA VBS MILE_S OF STEPS
•• FOR TIRED FEET' •
everything tn plain figures.
Co.
�
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ed by tbe vibrations 01 the macblne.
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Woodrow WlllOn, at a InDebeoo at
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"'hat It I
I.. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
,..,. tIIal Ii........ ,..,.ttt..."- til
litter & wo", 1& Iat. ,.._." IIIat �.
0111, .mt!orM....... ., "" .,
ortI_ b, IIplI. If tber Dadent&ll4
m1 ....... �n IIIl4 � If til" _'toI klok, tile.. tala lb. BoePIofU." AIId
tlHlre II Do doubt tllal b. aOllUl1,.
heal1l th., __ -eIoII1I, enr tile II_ 1 Th. mIa_I called pl'Ull.llm
01 a blaok II••.!. lie aotuallr m_t reali, a Datoral Ina, 01 Iridium, rll�
wh.t b. 'I..d. TIle l!reet �tllde..... dlnl.... palladlnnm aDd. olten OImlllm.aotUall, tor 111m tbelSolphorull, with .arylol amountl 01 IraII'. copperT aDd. ,laid. I�" ulwl, 10llnd ••
Imall nUll8to. ""lie. IDd rOlWldod or
Ir""rUllir cralnl. Itl color II Ite.1
I"ay. Tbe IpeclOa cravlty 01 the
crude platinum varlel trom U to 11.
Tbe output 01 plaunum In the United.Btatel II praotlcally limIted to Call·
lornla and Oregon.
Owing to Ito blgh melting point and
great resletance to actde, platinum II
extenolvely uoed lor laboratory uten­
Ino. Platinum saIto are employed In
ohemlcnl analyael. In tbe manulac­
ture 01 sulpnuetc aold the metal haR
been used In makIng large concentra·
tlon kettles, but 01 late laId has been
sullotltuted lor It. In photosrapby.
dentlltry and electrlo InBtallatlon
mucb platinum II uled. 01 late tbe
manulaoture at jewelry baB con­
lumed large quantltleo 01 It. It IB ex­
tenllyely uBed lor chalno and tor' tbe
lettlnl at dlamondl. the olalm belnl
madft, not only that It II more rellot·
ant tban Inver and harder than gold.
but tbat tbe otoneo are better olllet
by platinum and appear larler than In
any other kind 01 lettlnl.-From a 0 ..
olollcal Survoy Roport.
Statesboro Georgia
....,��T'.� 'w,b�� It •• '
it i,�' showing
all the '�e� Unes a�d
all the n.� p.tt�rhsl�
• trip. • • clockwork.
plaid. and polkadots. In fact ever;ythlng
"that ,. to be worn thl. lIea�op. When 70U
aee the� on our shelves ��u will wa�� to
aee them on ;yourselves. and we have set
a pr�ce that ;you cannot resl.,t the temp­
tatl9D.
THE RACKET STORE
SaIlMM HH "..,..... fat' the ..inN
., Onl of T ....I' NUlllber. ThoIIg"
M.n1 W... "",Ifloed.
Ita U. 111 �"""" and 'Dlntlata
Wh.t H.. M_ It j c..tIr.
Met,aL
The '-al'd IIkel Ihe m .. � at .,.r­
lain monkey., but ihe Indullence 01
bl. lUte ..,lIIetlmel COlto blm d.ar,
A remarkable battle between & leop­
ard and a compan, at baboona, leen
by a traveler In Africa. I. d..orlbed In
Daa Bucb lur Aile .
I waa IItUnl In the 'bade ot a ra·
vine. reltlnl lrom tbe midday sun,
wben a company of babooBI came
clomberlng down the oppollte wall to­
ward the water that trlokled tbrougb
the gully. I oat BUll and watched
them. A big malo led. and attor oaUo­
fylng hlm8elf that all wao aRle, ut­
tered u tew deep notes.
Reassured by·the call. the others
qnlckly tollowed; a mothor. wltb an
ever-watchful eye on ber two young
ones. broulht up tbe rear.
Buddenly. like a streuk 01 lightning.
a leopard 8prang from behind a rook,
and wltb one blow at hlo paw. lelled
the little baboon nearest him. But b..
fore he could make all with hlo prey.
tbe lurioul mother attacked him. The
attaok had oome 10 quickly tbat the
reat ot the company hardly realized.
wbat hod happened. But at tho motb.
er'o cry at rale they all at once turned
and fell upon tbe robber.
In a moment tbe leopard ...... aur- Womln Run Fronch Town.
rounded and alm08t covered with luI' Follay, a Imall town hallway b ...
loua baboons. Tbe battlo waxed hot. t_en Parlo and Amlenl. In FranM.
Although numbers 01 babconl went II laid tQ he tbe only olvlllzed com­
down betore tbe powerful paWl ot tbe munlty In which tho munlolpal a!!'alrtl
oat, tbelr placel were Immediately aro enUrely In tbe bands of women_
Oiled by otben. It was not lonl h.. The mayor Ie a woman, and 10 10 tbe
fore the leopard began to tire; be superintendent of the railway Itatlon.
could m.ke no noticeable Impreollon
I
the Switchman. tbo mall carrier and
upon hlo ..eallants. and hlo Itrength the to....n barber. Mme. Leseboro Ie
wao Bapped by tbelr Iharp teeth. He tbe telegraph meooenger and Mme.
otruggled bravely. but In vain; slowly Druhou-Marchardln Ie the drummer
he eank out of elgbt beneath tbe wbose duty It 10 to announce eaoh
tlercely chattering loe that bo had proclamation at the mayor. Mme.
deopleed. Tbe baby baboon wal Druhou-Marohardln Is deocrlbod as an
avenled.-Youth', Companion. ootogenarlan who haa held her POlt
. througb wind and rain lor upward oC
twe:lty yearo. Tb. letter carrier. Mme.
Doubour. baa beld ber omce lor more
than ten yeara and goeo about wltb
ber lettero regardleao 01 the weather.
Dooto. 0' Agrl""ltu".
The time ,II oo.mlnl wbea, eve..,.·
ural community at lumclent llhe willbave one or more acrlcultura oxport,
-men profe.al6nally trained to lerva
In an adv�ry way all tbe larm�ra at
the oommunlty lor a lee. .
The.e men .... 11: underatand 'the
oheml.try 01 tbe eoll and plant
growtb; thetr, laboratortes will be
busy with 0011 analY81B and tbe Itudy
01 local plant dlaeaaes ; thoy will bo
entomologllts and bactertologtate, and
tbelr value will he obvtous to tbe en­
Igbtened larmera at a new age.
These farmers, no longer content to
depend on the free ollnlc 01 tbe .tate
experiment atatlon. will .eek tbe ad­
vloe and prelcrlptlon 01 tbe local doc­
tor 01 agrloulture. Tbe dignity and
the rewarda 01 tbla proteeolon are
ound to Increate. tor It II lounded up.
n tbe baol. at our sreateat Induatry.
-World'a Work.
LIVER LIFE
It makes the liver work, it is not a sub­
stitute for calomel: it is a better prt:pnra-
tion for your sysle�11 tbau nuy thing he,re­toCore offered you: it is u pnlatnblc,' gentle,
lexeuve liver liveuer 81111 food dIgestant;
it reaches the seat of all liver troubles aud
hegins its work at the right point by aid­
ing the digeslh'e orgnus in n perfedly
natural way.
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if dillerent
frolll calamel: it does its work. thoroughly
aud without incon.enicnce or after effeas.
Oue bottle of IlUXTO, 'S LIVER LIFE
will cDuvillce you of its superior Ulerits
8S " liver stimulator; it i::i n splendid prep­
aration for dyspepsid.. indigest!Oll, sourstomach and sick headnche. It 15 solo all
positive guarantee, and )'o�lr dealer willrefund the full purchase price to onr <?uewho is not perfectly satisged after gnl\ug
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE a trial.
Price, fiOc.
BULLOCH DRUG CO .•
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
9-'€-3'" STATESBORO, GA.
Letters to Santa Claus DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Well, Xmas is most here. and I
hope you have got plenty of mOlley.
because you bal-e have bad a 10llg
till1e to make p'enty. Now. this is
what I wallt you 10 bring me:
Stove. table. pails. tea set alld a big
old doll. With best wishes to YOll.
CARRlI! LEE DAVIS.
The Busy Woman's Day.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S. C., And return, account
Fifth Nationol corn Exposition, to be
held Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
To Atlanta, Ga" alld return, account
Sixteenth Grand Chapter SigUla Nu lra.
lernit)'. to b. held Dec. 30th, 1912, to
Jan. 1st, 1913.
To COIUUlbio, S, C" and relurn, ac­
count Fifth NatioDal Corn Exposition tobe held Jau. 27th to Feb. 9th, 1913.
Ft)r full information in regard to rates,
dates of sale, litllits, schedules, etc"
apply to nearest ticket ageut.
DRAa SANTA C�AUS:
Please bring Ole a cow.boy suit, pistol
case, two or three packBges of firepoppers,
some fruit, pistol and caps, rOnlan cau­
dIes, druw, harD, wagon, foot ball, story
book, lantern, pocket knife, sky rockets
and train. D.o\ VID TORNHR, ClPI Ind Curt •.The capB and capllke toques or bon­
ne�8 BO much worD absolutely demand
tbat Bome loose. Outry hair sball be
drawn down low enough on the tore­
head or over the ear. to show below
the cap. This IB not always easy, but
a little experiment will usually teach
a woman how to arrallge her hair tor
this ellect.
It Bbe leelo thqt she must pull her
balr straight back Into curlero or In­
to a knot hastily made on top 01 her
bead In a burrled breakta.t toilet, let
ber go to tbe balrdresser'B tor ber Orst
aid and buy Borne sort 01 ftu!!'y front
piece tbat may peep from under the
edle at her breakfast cap and sav. tbe
Bltuatlon.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Please bring a tea sel aud a small
doll and piano. I am a good little
girl. ]ONN[E BARNES.
It begins early, ends late and is full of
work. She often has kidney trouhle
without knowing it. Her back acbes and
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; no appetite; ber blndder gives
her lrouble, too, Foley Kidney Pills will
cllre all that and mllke her strong and
well. They nre the best medicine mude
Ifor kidney nnd bladder disorders. Sold WORLD OF HIS OWN CREATION
by Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
DEAR SANTA:
I lVant you to bring me a great
big doll with light curly hair aud
big black eyes. and a doll cradle
and some fruit.
LAURA EVEl.YN DAVIS. Oro.t French W.lte. In HII Abllnt·
Mlndldne" LIVid F.r Aport !'rolll
HII ""lIow MIn.
Cooperville School to Give an
Oyster Supper.
Everybody i� cordially invited 10 A ....rlter In the Bl Jam.. Guette
attend the oyster supper to be given tell. ua that Tbeopblle Gautler'.' ab-
lent-mlndedne.. amounted to actualfor the benefit of the Cooperville oomDambullam. He 10 IdontlOed blm-school. Place. tbe vacant drug .elt wltb bls mental plcturet u to
store in Do�er; time. Mouday even. loea aU conooiouan8Ol of time and
.• b I place. and for tbe time be would. actn·lUg, 80 cloclr. Decem er 16.19[2. ally live In the ooeno tbat h. ba.fer..
ated. We ·are told tbat l'Ilrely. It ever.Out or 20 KInds Iht Btst.
bu a man bad auoh a'Bllt lor ",ttlng"ReCtor, Ark" July 20, 1007.-Shipone out 01 hlm.ell. He would enlarge on
gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at once. blo magnlllcent golden.,tea and bfeak·We handle 20 brands of Chill Tonics, but faat oenlce. when the moat humdrum
Mendenh.II's leRds .11 otbers. J. R_ china lined his shel\oe.. And though
Hallord & Bro_" Sold by druggists. I his .ervanto were all treated In tbe(Adv.) most .tath�rly way. GauUer. wO\lld_ tell
Ma.rted In Mourning.Six coupl.. dr...ed In mournln.
came to the garrloon oburcb at Pate­
dam recently to he married. The),
are known a. tbe "Lou lae bridal
paln," for eV81')" year theBe funeral
weddIng. are celebrated a� 9 o'olock
on the annlvereary at tbe day and the
bour tbe good Queen 'Loulle died. In
tbe year 01 her death a Lutheran bllh.
op lelt a aum 01 monoy. the Interelt
01 whlob was to be divided between'
couple. married on Ito annlveroa.!'Y.
and tbe direction. be lelt· tor tbe
ooremony are atlll obeerved. Tb ..
year each couplo received the accept­
able oum 01 $110' In return tor th8lr
eacrlftoe at the brIdal Onery.
OllAR SANTA CUUS:
I will not ask you for but a few
tblngs. because I am only a little
girl five years old. I waut a little
broom. stove, huit and firecrackers.
MARGUERITE TURNER.
Pumpi to a. Populi ••
The pump will lead In style for
Iboes during tbe coming sea80n. tol­
lowed clooely br tbe Bhort-tongue c�
10niaL Tbe conservative oxford Ue
will DOt be Ignored. and la to .be Been
In line I."ther. ,1nd graceluI I.,,,e.
Black Batln low .hoe. wtJI be faoh­
lon"blo (or attenioon wear. and white
DuckBl<ln .nd canvao shoe. wUI a_at"
De WorD.
It is amusiug to see a 75-pound
woman boss around a 2oo·pound
blubber.
JOHN W. BROWN
The Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
.
Rountree Honse
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I will only ask you for a few
things_ I want a desk, a ring.
firecrackers. roman candles. sun 1-
mi-guns. fruit.
ANN[E LAUR[E TURNER.
When a girl makes you promise
that you won't tell that you kissed
her, she is half afraid you will
keep your word.
Shot Guns and Rifles
at· Cost
In order 'to reduce our 'Stock of Shot Guns and 'Rifles ,in the shortest possible time, we, -'
.
will for thirty days offer everything in that line at actual cost for cash.
.'
Stock includes L. C. Smiths and ''Remingtons •• Prices rangllrom' $4� 75 to· $28.50
They should go quickly at these attractive prices
GROOVER BROS. ®. COMPANYI
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
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